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In our Nov/Dec 2004 edition, we ran a
story on Smile Solutions titled ‘An art
deco oasis in the heart of Melbourne’.
Three years later, in 2007/08 Dr Kia
Pajouhesh talked exclusively with us
about the principles and strategies that
had made Smile Solutions such a success.
We learnt that the practice was the largest
in the country in a single location and had
enjoyed an expansion rate of some 35%
p.a. over a number of years. A team of
approximately 40 dental professionals -
including a hub of 9 general dentists, 4
dental hygienists and 4 specialists - serv-
iced a patient base of more than 22,000 in
2000 square metres of premium refur-
bished space on three levels of the
renowned Manchester Unity Building on
Collins Street, opposite the Melbourne
Town Hall. 

Almost 4 years on, most every key indi-
cators of this practice have virtually
doubled. In 2011, the patient base of
42,000 continues to grow at approxi-
mately 600 patients per month, serviced
by a team of 80, including 19 general
dentists, 6 dental hygienists, and 10 resi-
dent registered specialists in various
fields operating from 17 surgical suites.

Self-engineered practice management
systems and powerful philosophies have
produced amazing staff retention rates
and brought personal and financial pros-

perity to the members of the team. Dr
Pajouhesh is surrounded by a strong lead-
ership group that manages his practice,
leaving him ample spare time to spend
with his family and to pursue his other
lifestyle and financial endeavours. At 42,
he still lives by the catchphrase “In my
practice, I’ve delegated myself into
extinction, and I love it.”

For only the second time in 5 years Dr
Pajouhesh will be presenting an intimate
series of one-day educational events titled
Breaking Glass Ceilings in Your Practice. 

In this article, he responds to some of
the myths he claims are alive and well in
our industry.

From the questions and comments I
have received following my article in
the last edition, “Dental Myth 1:

Selling dentistry is a dirty act”, I can see
this primary myth is alive and well.

In response, I would like to state firstly
that it is incorrect for any of us to assume
that Dr Closer (our dentist with superior
sales techniques) is more prone to push
her patients into unnecessary treatment
than Dr Decent. The notion of unneces-
sary treatment in medicine is an attached
negative thought that most of us link to,
and associate with, salespeople (and the
word sales in general) as part of a deep-
seated belief system.
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To challenge this deeply entrenched
thought, you will need to dissolve in your
mind all other variables and negative belief
systems associated with sales. To do this,
the pertinent question that needs to be
asked is: In the instance of a particular
patient being left to choose between two
options, including one that is universally
medically accepted to be superior and one
that is universally medically accepted to be
inferior for the particular circumstances in
question, who is more likely to inspire or
motivate the patient into the superior option
- the dentist with superior sales skills or the
dentist with inferior sales skills?

In answering this question, some of the
assumptions and belief systems we need
to leach out of our thoughts include: 
• That the superior option is always more

expensive for the patient; which, as we
all know, is often the case in the short
term but rarely the case in the long term.

• That the superior option amounts to
over-servicing, which is, by definition,
a misnomer. The universally accepted
superior options are in principle supe-
rior because they are on the mark and
not over-servicing or under-servicing
the needs and expectations of the
patient.

• That the patient will react negatively to
the sales pitch; which is inevitable if
you pull out some steak knives to throw
in with the treatment plan. 
In defining the word sales and its role

in our profession, I would like to state
the following.

Selling dentistry and good medicine
starts from the moment a patient first sees
or hears about your business brand and
carries through to the afterthoughts they
have of your entire practice and the treat-
ment they received there. It therefore
includes the A to Z of practice management
philosophies, but at its core it includes the
dentist’s ability to educate, inspire and
motivate the patient. This is followed in
turn by the clinical expertise required to
fulfil the proposed treatment plan in
meeting the needs and expectations of the
patient. Only then is the patient well and
truly “sold” on the dentist and the practice.

In summary, sales in dentistry is not
restricted to any given moment in the den-
tist–patient relationship, and the quality of

a dentist is not simply gauged in the
moments when he/she is holding a dental
instrument. The two are intertwined in
every facet and every moment of the
overall experience.

So, in my opinion, in case you missed
it, the better dentist is the better sales-
person. Now that's a belief system I like
to hold onto.

Dental Myth 2: In 2011, specialist
registration guarantees you a busy
career in your chosen field, with endless
referrals from general dentists

Smile Solutions is currently home to 10
board registered dental specialists and 5
general dentists either awaiting specialist
registration or currently undertaking post-
graduate specialisation training. I foresee
between 15 and 20 specialists consulting
in our practice by the end of 2012.

The key to the continued success of this
team is a support base of around 20 busy
general dentists tapping into comprehensive
treatment of a substantial and ever-growing
patient base. More importantly, the depth of
our specialists’ appointment books depends
on one fundamental philosophy that our
general dentists have ingrained in their psy-
chology: when there is a clinician within
our own group or in Melbourne’s dental
community who is more clinically expert to
carry out a particular treatment modality,
then the onus and duty of care are on the cli-
nician to refer the patient up the clinical
chain of expertise. As a matter of course, we
have found that, as our stable of specialists
has grown, our need for external specialists
has diminished. However, because the phi-
losophy is so entrenched, our practice still
remains a prodigious referrer to various
external specialists in times of internal
appointment shortages or in facilties where
we cannot offer our patients an available in-
house specialist.

In discussing this dental myth, I need to
look back to 1992 when I began to prac-
tice as a general dentist and outline the
philosophy I implemented in my own
practising career.

From the outset, against the wishes of
my principle dentists, who urged me to
branch out as much as possible, I had
made up my mind up that my passion lay
with fixed prosthodontics. I believed that
any patient in my care wanting a bridge,

crown or veneer would receive care
“almost equal to any clinician out there”.
In reality it probably took 8 to 10 years of
intensive work in the field for me to fine-
tune my skills and knowledge in fixed
prosthodontics before I could even hope
to make such a claim; but nonetheless I
was determined.

As it turned out, I wasn’t too far off the
mark, because some 19 years later my
very first case of complex fixed prostho-
dontics involving 16 units of ceramic
crowns and veneers, which I carried out
approximately 12 months out of dental
school, is still holding up quite well, and
the lady remains a strong and smiling
public ambassador for my practice.

However, I did not feel the same way
towards orthodontics, oral surgery, paedi-
atric dentistry or periodontics. In these
other fields, I maintained my practice
mantra; namely, that if there were others
better clinically equipped to care for a
patient in any given field, then the onus
and duty of care were on me to refer them
off. I believe to this day that this single
drive was the most influential factor in the
birth of the current Smile Solutions model.

To my dismay, my embryonic model
started with a major hiccup: my team con-
sisted of only one person. So within 3
months of practice, when I could no
longer bear to hold a scaler in my hand or
look at another morsel of calculus, I urged
and insisted that my employers take on a
dental hygienist. This was an immediate
success, as my patients (to the surprise of
all except me) embraced the referral.
Why? Because, in my core beliefs, I felt
that I was delegating my patients up the
clinical care chain to a clinician genuinely
better equipped, in all facets, to handle
their periodontal and oral hygiene needs.

As an aside, dental practitioners who
integrate hygienists into their practice can
only be guaranteed patient compliance if,
within their own core beliefs, they con-
sider the referral to be a delegation up the
clinical care chain rather than down.
Those whose egos place them at the head
of the clinical chain will inevitably
struggle with convincing their patients,
their staff, their hygienists and most obvi-
ously themselves of the benefits of a
dental hygiene program.
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“Dental practitioners who integrate hygienists into their practice can 
only be guaranteed patient compliance if, within their own core beliefs, they 

consider the referral to be a delegation up the clinical care chain rather than down...”



Now that I had hygiene covered, where
to for everything else?

Initially, I was referring patients all
across town to various specialists in fields
such as endodontics, periodontics and oral
surgery before restorative rehabilitation.
However, the system at the time failed my
patients and me in the following ways.
• Many of my patients returned to me

with incomplete treatment after having
various problems with the clinician I
had referred them to. Even worse, many
assumed that I was to blame, because I
had referred them in the first place.

• To my frustration, some patients were
referred on to other clinicians without my
involvement, removing me from my critical
role as case manager - in some instances,
even removing me from my livelihood
of carrying out restorative dentistry.

• The process was often excruciatingly
slow and there was no way of speeding
it up in cases where time was of the
essence, such as an emergency pain
patient requiring immediate care with
an endodontist, or an overseas traveller
requiring treatment guided by a time line,
or appeasing someone keen to improve
their smile for a special occasion.

• Correspondence by letter and constant
transferring of X-rays were cumber-
some and restrictive, allowing no
organic dialogue, peer review or face-
to-face interaction.

• Worst of all, I could not move on from
the overpowering feeling that my
chosen specialists felt that I owed them
a busy appointment book, an endless
stream of referrals and a lavish lifestyle,
just because.
From the time when I started up in my

own practice, Smile Solutions, in 1995, I
set out assiduously to maintain my mantra
of delegating up the clinical care chain,
but the pitfalls of the existing system were
yet to be overcome. To achieve this, I had
to almost reinvent the wheel. The outcome
is a practice that offers our patients excep-
tional care and our clinicians an almost
ideal work place.

Having multiple clinicians practising in
one location has its own unique benefits,
including the following:
1. An ideal forum for the administration of

superior dental care is provided by inter-

active peer review, constant mentoring
by more experienced clinicians, in-house
dental workshops and the accessibility of
multiple specialists for opinion, treat-
ment planning advice and discussion.

2. Clinicians can focus on areas of den-
tistry they most enjoy or are better
skilled at. The simple transition of dele-
gating patient care to individuals
specializing in a particular field will
inevitably promote better comprehen-
sive dental care.

3. Patients can be offered extended hours,
out-of-hours emergency care and a choice
of dentists and can be seen all year round
(even when their own dentist is away), at
the location they have learnt to trust, by a
clinician who has direct access to all their
clinical history and radiographs.

4. Less experienced clinicians will be
guided and mentored by other dentists,
specialists and senior management in
our team. Apart from the clear benefit of
reducing your own workload, it is a
very fulfilling exercise for senior den-
tists to mentor and give back in this way
as they diversify their role in the profes-
sion. For the training clinician, it is also
a learning hothouse in which they are
exposed to a readily available variety of
philosophies, techniques and skills.
However, satisfying the needs and

expectations of multiple dentists and spe-
cialists in various fields of dentistry has
required a substantial financial and emo-
tional investment on my part.

I was not alone in the problems I was
facing with the referral system that pre-
vailed in the latter half of last century.
Added to this, the millennium brought its
own challenges. The need for restorative
dentistry was becoming scarcer by the
year with better oral health and preventive
care in the community. Competition dra-
matically increased through the loosening
of advertising laws and the inescapable
grip of the Internet on our society. The
economy tightened beyond anyone’s
imagination, and the uptake of private
health insurance, coupled with more strin-
gent preferred provider models, meant
that all general dentists were feeling (as
they continue to do) the ever-increasing
levels of pressure on their profit margins.
Finally, to add insult to injury, skilled

labour in dental ancillaries dried up, thus
placing massive upward pressure on staff
wages in our industry.

These pressures resulted in some inter-
esting phenomena:
• Although business overheads were pal-

pably increasing each year, dentists’
fees remained inexplicably constant and
towards the end of last decade, they dra-
matically decreased in some areas with
the introduction of many practices
offering budget-priced dentistry. Exam-
ples of this included teeth whitening,
dental implants, porcelain fillings and
laser dentistry (to name just a few serv-
ices) that are either around the same
price or considerably less expensive
today than 10 years ago in the face of no
reduction in underlying business costs.

• Practices amalgamating and clinicians
congregating to minimise overheads.

• Practice owners by the hundreds selling
up to mushrooming corporate outfits
under the veil of succession planning.

• The greater take-up of health insurance
preferred-provider schemes.
Charles Darwin’s theory of natural selec-

tion came to the fore. For evolution to take
place through natural selection, there needs
to be extreme environmental pressures. As
a profession we are sitting on the cusp of
evolutionary change. Extreme pressures of
the kind outlined above have formed an
almost perfect storm in our industry. The
result is a new species - one that has been
evolving for almost 25 years but has now
arrived in full force, one that no doubt
threatens the status quo that has prevailed
in our profession for over a century.

Enter the “Super Dentist”
Essentially, the Super Dentist is a general
dentist who may work as a sole practi-
tioner but often works in a team with other
super dentists. As a group, “the team” has
a “special interest” in everything from
dentures to implants, from orthodontics 
to cosmetic dentistry, from preventive care
to surgical care. They all work from
“state-of-the-art” surgeries and are part of
“multiple  study groups and associa-
tions”. They are adaptive to new
technology, maintain competitive fees
and rarely feel the need or onus to refer
patients to specialists.
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“As a profession, we are sitting on the cusp of evolutionary change. Extreme pressures... have
formed an almost perfect storm in our industry. The result is a new species - one that has been

evolving for almost 25 years but has now arrived in full force... enter the Super Dentist...



Their evolution is a direct result of the
environmental pressures in our industry.
Their success is due to their insatiable
desire to keep all treatment in-house and
minimise the referral bleed and they are
not ashamed of it.

Technology has invigorated the Super
Dentist’s claim to being the next 
generation of thriving dental clinicians.
Invisalign has enabled super dentists 
to compete on an equal footing with 
orthodontists; rotary instruments have
made endodontics child’s play; and the
success rates of implants have made 
the choice of extraction so much more
arbitrary, with digital scanners and 
user-friendly implant systems making
implants available to the masses. One-visit
porcelain restorations with ever-improving
software programs and laser equipment 
for gum lifts and gingival surgery, have
dented a few specialists’ egos, I am sure.
IV Sedation for surgery is also creeping 

into the Super Dentist’s armamentarium.
Anecdotal information indicates that, in

Melbourne at least:
• The highest number of Invisalign

cases each year is being carried out by
a general dental practice.

• A general dentist is carrying out the
surgical and prosthodontic compo-
nents of the highest number of
full-arch implant bridges.

• A search-engine search for “oral sur-
geon” almost always results in a
general dentist listing at the top of
both the organic and adwords listings.

• The practice with the highest number
of children in orthodontic care is that
of a general dentist.
The Super Dentist, being the superior

sales person by nature, will also lean
towards meeting patient demands to
maximise patient compliance rather than
pushing low-conversion, idealised treat-
ment modalities. This is resulting in

smile makeovers rather than occlusal
rehabilitations; straightening teeth rather
than correcting skeletal bases; implants
rather than endodontic re-treatments;
cosmetic dentistry rather than conven-
tional orthodontics; full-arch implants
rather than extensive conventional peri-
odontal care.

Whether you like it or not, the Super
Dentist is the next generation and is here
to stay. He/she confirms the mythical
nature of the statement “Specialist regis-
tration guarantees you a busy career in
your chosen field, with endless referrals
from general dentists.”

To learn more about the tools needed to
expand your practice and the delegation
skills required to manage a dental practice,
you can hear Dr Kia Pajouhesh speaking in
Sydney, Brisbane or Auckland in June/July
2011 in Sydney on 1 June; Brisbane on 
22 June; and Auckland on 13 July.
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“The Super Dentist, being the superior sales person by nature, will also 
lean towards meeting patient demands to maximise patient compliance rather 

than pushing low-conversion, idealised treatment modalities...”


